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     The company’s financing structure influences the development of the company. 
The key of making and carrying on company’s financial decision is to find proper fundraising 
channels and capital expansion which adapt to company’s development, so as to make the 
financing risk and the financing costs to match, and earn the biggest income at 
control the financing risk, cost, and carry out sustainable development of the 
company and maximum values. 
    The financing decision not only reflects the company’s financial standing and 
the investment opportunity, but also reflects its capital structure. Therefore, when 
making its capital structures, ZH Company being a state-owned enterprise must have a better 
understanding on its longterm and shorterm development strategy, analyze its financial standing 
and capital structures, explore channels of reconstructing capital startegy, and optimize its capital 
structure as well as competition ability meanwile getting enough funds of the company’s 
sustainable development.  
    The dissertation provides a deep probe into ZH company’s capital reconstruction on basis 
of theory research and practical case analysis. In parts of theory research, it includes basic theory 
related with company’s capital strategy, and based on this theory, it specially introduces some 
practical methods of company’s capital expansion, i.e. M&A and main fundraising at present, 
providing theoretic basis for case analysis. In parts of case analysis, taking ZH company as a 
sample, on basis of collecting original datas and properly analysing,  the dissertation objectivly 
and quantificationally analyses the company’s current development status and potential problems. 
Meanwhile, this dissertation explored the main conflict in ZH company’s development based on 
international and domestic theoretic research, deep analyse the company’s development strategy 
and fundraising environment domestic and abroad, and finally found the proper channels of the 
company’s capital expansion and capital reconstruction which is in line with the enterprise 
development strategy and sustainable development.   
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并购就是企业资本扩张 通用、 有效的手段之一。 
2.2.1 企业并购的定义和类型 
众所周知，企业生存的根基在于其核心能力，而有效运用企业内部管理型
                                                        








































用，兼并、收购是企业外部交易型战略中 复杂而又 普遍的运作形式。 
企业的并购通常包含两层含义：狭义的并购是指企业间合并、兼并和收购。




















    2、纵向并购 
    纵向并购是发生在同一产业的上下游之间的并购,纵向并购的企业之间不
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